
Quilt Club Questionnaire 
 

 

Name:          Birth:  Month     Day    

  

Address:         City:       Zip code    

 

Home Phone:         Cell Phone:         

 

Email:                 
 

 
 

 

Tell us about yourself: 
 

I consider my quilting skills to be:   

Beginner    Intermediate _____  Advanced _____ 
 

I consider my quilting interests to be:   

Contemporary _____  Modern _____  Traditional _____  Other ___  __ 
 

I have been quilting for ______ years. 
 

I am an:  Appreciator _____  Collector _____  Designer _____  Quilt Piecer _____   Long-armer _____ 
 

I like to do:  Original Work _____  Adaption of Traditional Designs _____  Use Patterns _____ 
 

I would share the __________________ technique in either a mini lesson or program. 
 

What kind of programs would you like?  Lecture _____  Mini Workshop at meetings _____  

Slides or videos _____  Demonstrations _____  Day or Evening Workshops _____   

Other _________________ 
 

Which of the following techniques/subjects interest you for a program? 

 Hand quilting       Hand applique 

 Machine quilting      Machine applique 

 Quilting with hoop      Reverse applique 

 Quilting on a frame      Hawaiian Applique 

 Quilt as you go      Fabric Dyeing 

 Quilting without a frame/hoop    Trapunto 

 Basting a quilt       Stenciling Fabric 

 Marking a quilt      Cathedral window 

 Tying a quilt       Use of rotary cutter 

 Hand Piecing       Use of Color wheel/techniques 

 Speed machine piecing     Quilted clothing 

 Machine piecing      Mitered corners 

 Strip piecing (machine work)     Fast/magic bias techniques 

 Seminole patchwork      Dating antique quilts 

 Pattern drafting      Color fasting material 

 Quick method of cutting     Color/fabric selecting 

 Miniature blocks/quilts     Crazy Quilts/Embroidery stitches 

 Bargello       Organizing work space 

 Organizing your stash      New techniques, such as    

 Scrap quilts       Finishing techniques  

______Paper piecing         ruffles, cording, prairie points 

 Other         



 

 

 

 

 

I would suggest the following person/persons       would make a good program 

on the subject of       . 
 

There are many ways you can help to make our organization better and to be more a part of the organization.  

Make a check mark next to any area you would be willing to participate should the need arise: 
 

 Provide articles for Newsletter  Community Service Committee  Hold an office 

 

Comments:    


